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ABSTRACT

Juvenile justice facilities have historically struggled with creating and maintaining safe, therapeutic environments. The need to maintain order has
often led to practices that diminish and traumatize residents rather than
enable healing and development. Efforts to create change in institutional
settings face a range of implementation challenges and constraints that
include lack of leadership, lack of follow through, and entrenched staff
practices and attitudes (Aarons, 2006). Using descriptive information gathered at a secure juvenile justice facility for girls in Pennsylvania that implemented a trauma informed organizational change model, the Sanctuary
Model®, this study seeks to understand what changed in the facility during
and immediately after the implementation of the model. We also seek to
understand what factors, other than the model itself, were perceived as
critical to model implementation and positive change.
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Juvenile justice system
Since the inception of the juvenile justice system in 1899, juvenile courts have struggled with offering
care and rehabilitation versus control and punishment to juvenile offenders (for historical reviews,
see Griffin, Germain, & Wilkerson, 2012; Siegel & Welsh, 2011). During this time, there have been
many attempts to improve the rehabilitative potential of juvenile justice institutions and programs
(Sedlak & McPherson, 2010). Reducing recidivism is of course a key outcome of juvenile justice
programs, but reconciling the complex and contradictory organizational goals of juvenile justice
systems can undercut efforts to promote consistent positive change. In a meta-analysis of 548 study
samples that included, but was not restricted to, residential facilities, Lipsey (2009) found that several
overriding factors predicted a reduction in recidivism in treatment groups compared to control
groups. One of the relevant factors that predicted improved outcome was what Lipsey terms the
“therapeutic intervention philosophy.” He found that interventions involving counseling and its
variants—skill building, restorative justice programs or multiple coordinated services, all predicted a
substantive decrease in recidivism; whereas interventions involving surveillance or deterrence (e.g.,
prison visitation) did not. Additionally, interventions involving discipline (e.g., paramilitary regimens in boot camps) actually predicted an increase in recidivism. Another critical factor was the
quality of implementation of the intervention.
Lipsey’s findings are consistent with Griffin et al.’s (2012) conclusion that punishment-oriented programs are not as effective at rehabilitation as a mental health model that, recognizing the high prevalence of
diagnosable mental illness in secure juvenile justice facilities, provides assessment, behavioral management,
and clinical treatment (e.g., medication, therapy) to residents (Skowyra & Cocozza, 2007). However, Griffin
and colleagues also identify a critical problem with the mental health model in residential facilities, where
therapeutic services are provided by professional clinical staff but not by direct care staff who handle day-toCONTACT Nina Esaki
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day behavior management. The separation of therapeutic services from the daily environment has been a
historic problem in juvenile justice facilities and in other residential settings that treat, for example,
individuals with psychiatric challenges. An hour a day of clinical counseling may promote growth and
rehabilitation, but may be counteracted by the other 15 hours of interaction with peers and direct-care staff
responsible for behavior management involving punitive, and sometimes traumatizing, strategies such as
restraints and seclusion. These interactions may introduce new traumas and mirror and reinforce traumas
that residents might have experienced in their earlier lives (Hennessey, Ford, Mahoney, Ko, & Siegfried,
2004).
As early as the 1940s, Bettelheim and others promoted the concept of a therapeutic milieu where every
interaction involving every staff position in a residential setting was designed to be therapeutic (Bettelheim,
1974). Similarly, in the 1960s, researchers, finding that the impact of peer dynamics on adolescents in
residential settings could be a much more powerful influence on resident behavior than adult interventions,
developed tools and programs designed to harness and redirect peer influence in prosocial ways (Mullen,
1999; Polsky, 1963). However, perhaps due both to political and financial constraints, and the difficulties
involved in implementing and sustaining institutional change, therapeutic milieu-based programs have
never become the norm, particularly in juvenile justice facilities.

Trauma-informed care
More recently, however, spurred by research on the impact of traumatic and adverse experiences, a new
model of intervention—trauma-informed care—has been developed and implemented in a range of
institutional settings, presenting a promising alternative for juvenile justice facilities (Griffin et al., 2012).
Many youth detained in juvenile justice facilities have extensive histories of exposure to trauma (Ford &
Blaustein, 2013). A recent report summarizing data across states suggested that at least 80% of girls in the
juvenile justice system have experienced physical or sexual abuse (Saar, Epstein, Rosenthal, & Vafa,
2015). Documentation of extensive trauma histories, particularly among female delinquents, has highlighted the need to address trauma in this population. Trauma-informed models view angry, aggressive,
and emotionally reactive behaviors as resulting from the impact of traumatic experiences (Griffin et al.,
2012). For example, when a youth feels threatened by a reminder of prior abuse (a trigger), the youth
may become aggressive or respond in other inappropriate ways. A staff response based on simply
maintaining order, such as a physical restraint, will likely exacerbate the situation and reinforce the
maladaptive behavior; whereas a trauma-informed response will help the youth use tools to self-regulate
and calm down and will de-escalate the situation. Such a response will also educate the youth on the
reasons for his or her own behavior, ultimately increasing prosocial competence. While trauma-focused
treatment may be beneficial, and can be used in conjunction with trauma-informed care, the advantage
to trauma-informed models in residential settings is that they explicitly target the entire organization and
its culture and, thus, the day-to-day environment where crises and negative behaviors are most likely to
occur. Direct care and ancillary staff members, as well as clinical staff, become responsible for the
therapeutic response.
Although this study examines the Sanctuary Model (details below), other trauma-informed
interventions have been implemented in juvenile justice facilities and other residential settings for
youth, and preliminary research findings showing promise for these models are beginning to be
published. For example, Hodgdon and colleagues (2013) found a reduction in negative behaviors and
the use of restraints, following implementation of the Attachment, Regulation and Competency
(ARC) model at two residential treatment programs. Similarly, an adaptation of the Trauma Affect
Regulation: Guide for Education and Therapy (TARGET) intervention to a milieu model resulted in
a decrease of disciplinary incidents and use of seclusion in juvenile detention centers and suggested a
potential decrease in recidivism (Ford & Hawke, 2012).
However, not all research on implementation of trauma-informed models in juvenile justice or
other residential facilities for youth have shown positive findings. Some of the reasons for this appear
to be problems with the implementation process in the facilities, including staff resistance to change,
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conflict between managerial and line staff, and other factors that stymie organizational change efforts
(Cox, 2013). This should not be surprising given the complexities of initiating organizational change,
especially in public institutions (Dadich, Stout, & Hosseinzadeh, 2015). As mentioned earlier, one of
the main factors, which Lipsey (2009) identified in his meta-analysis that predicted reductions in
recidivism from juvenile justice programs, was the quality of implementation of the intervention.
This is consistent with evidence from other fields relating to implementation science. Indeed,
analysis of many years of implementation outcomes by the National Implementation Research
Network (NIRN; Bertram, Suter, Bruns, & O’Rourke, 2011; Fixsen, Blase, Naoom, & Wallace,
2009) has pointed to the importance of studying and addressing implementation issues such as
organizational context, organizational readiness, organizational culture, and facilitative
administration.

Current study
This article presents a descriptive exploratory examination, based on retrospective accounts by
program staff, of the process of implementation of the Sanctuary Model at the North Central
Secure Treatment Unit Girls Program (NCSTU) in Pennsylvania. It grew out of a study designed
more generally to determine the effectiveness of Sanctuary Model implementation at NCSTU,
including an evaluation of an objective of the Sanctuary Model—changes in institutional safety
(Elwyn, Esaki, & Smith, 2015). Findings suggested that the facility was a safer place for both residents
and staff after implementation of the model. For example, there was a substantial decrease in
restraints, in assaults on staff, and in the percentage of interviewed youth who reported that they
feared for their safety. Facility safety indicators also compared very favorably to those of the juvenile
justice correctional field in general. Additionally, staff turnover decreased substantially. The percentage of staff members vacating positions over the course of a year, out of the total number of
positions at the NCSTU Girls Program, declined from 97% in 2008, when the model was introduced,
to 17% in 2012, 2 years after implementation.
In the course of the prior study, we became intrigued by descriptions of the Sanctuary Model
implementation process and perceived changes in the facility that staff described and the implications this might have for implementation of organizational-level, trauma-informed models more
generally. This article explores this qualitative data and asks two descriptive research questions: (1)
What changed at the facility in the period between the implementation of the Sanctuary Model and
2 years after the facility received certification in the model, and (2), in addition to the model itself,
what were critical factors in the change process?
Building on the concept of therapeutic communities, in which staff and clients collectively
participate in creating a system of healing (Jones, 1953, 1968; Lees, Manning, Menzies, & Morant,
2004; Main, 1946), Bloom and her colleagues, Foderaro and Ryan, formed the Sanctuary, a program
for adult trauma survivors. The Sanctuary Model, an outgrowth of the Sanctuary and co-developed
with the Andrus Sanctuary Institute, is an evidence-supported blueprint for clinical and organizational change that promotes safety and recovery from adversity through the active creation of a
trauma-informed community (National Child Traumatic Stress Network, 2008; Rivard, Bloom,
McCorkle, & Abramovitz, 2005).
The four core elements of the Sanctuary Model include trauma theory and the seven sanctuary
commitments—namely, nonviolence, emotional intelligence, democracy, open communication,
social responsibility, commitment to social learning, and growth and change. The third core element
is SELF—an acronym for the organizing categories of safety, emotion management, loss, and future,
which is used to formulate plans for client services or treatment and for interpersonal and
organizational problem solving. Lastly, the Sanctuary Tool Kit includes a set of 10 practical applications of trauma theory.
Typical implementation consists of an initial 5-day training on the model for key leaders in an
organization. The leaders, referred to as the Steering Committee, are then tasked with returning to
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their agency and forming a Core Team, a representative group of employees from all levels and
departments, who are the primary change agents to work with colleagues to implement the model.
The Core Team is provided technical assistance from a trained Andrus Sanctuary Institute faculty
during a 3-year implementation period. After implementation, agencies may choose to pursue
“certification,” which involves qualified Andrus Sanctuary Institute faculty and peer certifiers assessing the agency’s practice of the model. Full details of the model and its intermediate objectives and
processes are provided in a logic model article (Esaki et al., 2013).

Methods
This study was conducted using qualitative interviews and focus groups with staff members at NCSTU. The
period of focus for the study is from 2008, when the Sanctuary Model was first introduced, through 2012,
after the model had been fully implemented for 2 years. All human-subject research protections were
observed during the study, which was monitored by the Institutional Review Board of the University at
Albany—State University of New York.
Setting
Data were collected from the NCSTU Girls Program, which is a secure facility for adjudicated delinquent
females in Pennsylvania. Located in a separate building on a campus that also contains three different
programs for adjudicated delinquent males, the Girls Program building is surrounded by a high fence with
razor wire and has internal doors that are always locked. The girls are monitored at all times and required to
wear handcuffs when attending outside appointments. Girls are referred by their home counties, often after
failing in other placements, and because NCSTU is state operated, the facility cannot deny admission to any
referral. Its capacity is 30 girls but there are times when the census is slightly higher. NCSTU accepts girls
between the ages of 13 and 21. Charges range from harassment, absconding, drug possession, and
probation violation to a host of serious, violent offenses including assault, arson, sex offenses, terroristic
threats, drug trafficking, gang-related activities, firearm offenses, attempted murder, and homicide. Typical
length of stay at NCSTU is 9 to 12 months but can be as long as 2 to 3 years.
Data
In October 2012, semistructured interviews and focus groups with a representative cross-section of staff
(n = 17; 45%)—including youth development aides, aide supervisors, counselors and clinical, community
transition and nursing staff—were carried out on the NCSTU premises by two researchers. Key informant
interviews included the NCSTU campus director, the manager of the Girls Program, and two staff members
(one youth-development counselor and one unit supervisor) who had been with the facility prior to
Sanctuary Model implementation. Staff had been with the facility an average of 4.5 years, but this ranged
from less than a year to 13 years. The focus-group interviews were recorded and transcribed.
Data analysis
The interview protocol asked about implementation of the model and impressions of changes in
youth outcomes. During and immediately following data collection the researchers realized that
topics such as changes in employee relationships and the role of leadership were recurring in the
data and were of particular interest. Thus, topics related to implementation were prioritized in the
subsequent coding. Focus group and interview transcripts were coded line by line, first by one
researcher and then were reviewed by a second researcher, allowing for comparison to enhance
reliability. An iterative process was then used to identify subcategories such as change in line-staff
attitudes toward managers and then connections between subcategories resulting in categories such
as change in relationships between staff members generally (Bertram et al., 2011; Strauss, 1987).
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Results
In this section we first describe the process of implementing the Sanctuary Model in the NCSTU
Girls Program over several years to provide a context for addressing our two research questions. We
then address Research Question 1: What changed at the facility during the process of Sanctuary
Model implementation? and Research Question 2: In addition to the model itself, what were critical
factors in the change process?

Process of implementation of the Sanctuary Model
Introduction of the Sanctuary Model at the NCSTU Girls Program started in 2008 at a time when,
according to staff members who were there, the facility was in disarray. Two years previously the
state had ended a contract for operation of the NCSTU Girls Program with a private agency that had
experienced nine management changes in 6 years. There were major safety issues with “people
getting really seriously hurt.” The state decided to take over the program. However, the transition
was also difficult and safety issues and other problems continued. “It was the first girls’ facility run
by the state and there were a lot of hands wanting to go different ways.” There were chronic struggles
with simply maintaining “structure, normalcy, and schedule.” In addition, staff on the larger campus
did not want to work with the girls who were seen as “off the hook, very aggressive, very selfharming.” The organizational atmosphere was also “blaming, dysfunctional, sick.” “No one was
supportive of each other; every individual looked out only for themselves.” There was chronic
difficulty filling staff shifts because staff would call off and go on injury leave, in turn, causing
burnout for remaining staff, and it was difficult to get staff to work in the Girls Program. Thus, there
were major problems with the running of the organization that triggered the introduction of a new
organizational model.
Introduction of the Sanctuary Model coincided with changes in organizational leadership both at
the Girls Program and the entire NCSTU campus that were arguably necessary for, but not intrinsic
to model implementation. In 2006, the current (as of 2012) campus director was hired first as a
consulting director, and then as director of the Girls Program and of one of the boys programs. In
2008, the current Girls Program manager was hired as a counselor and then promoted to counselor
supervisor and then manager within a 6-month period. Introduction to the Sanctuary Model was
initiated by a state administrator. There was initial disinterest and resistance by staff to implementation of the model, which was viewed by many as “yet another training” in a long line of new
initiatives. “Initially people said ‘this is crazy, Sanctuary is soft.’” However, some managerial and line
staff recognized that Sanctuary might give an identity to what they were already trying to practice:
“We were thinking it was too soft, but that was the philosophy we have been preaching, things like
social commitment; it gave us a label, something to hang our hats on; feedback from staff was that
‘we’re already doing this’; it just gave us something to identify with.”
Training provided by faculty from the Andrus Sanctuary Institute included 3- to 5-day offsite
trainings for managerial and selected personnel. In turn, these staff trained other staff at the facility
along with quarterly onsite trainings conducted by the Andrus Sanctuary Institute. Steering and core
teams were formed to oversee implementation. In the first year, they started by posting signs of the
seven commitments. They also had all staff and residents make safety plan cards (written plans of
how to handle triggers and other safety measures) and made sure that everyone wore them.
Managerial and invested staff began to discuss concepts of the model while also role modeling
behavior for other staff and residents. In Year 2, they integrated the Sanctuary Model into the
resident handbook, which new residents are expected to read and pass an orientation test on, thus
introducing new girls to the concepts and expectations related to Sanctuary. The staff “got into it
more” and began talking frequently about what the Sanctuary signs meant. They also developed
incentives for use of the model principles through formal programs such as the Sanctuary resident
and staff of the month. In Year 3, all documentation, such as treatment plans, was changed to reflect
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the language and concepts of the model. By 2012, residents were receiving mental health, substance
abuse, trauma treatment, transition planning, and other services based on treatment plans that used
the seven commitments and the safety, emotions, loss, future (SELF) language of Sanctuary. The
SELF model was also incorporated into daily programming: “The girls are in charge of the ‘SELF
Board’: they put up different things to resemble aspects of the SELF model; it’s part of their program
on day one.” Other Sanctuary Model tools such as community meetings, where the “community” of
staff and girls would gather regularly, and red-flag meetings, arranged to defuse a potentially serious
incident, were held consistently. Sanctuary was also incorporated into after-care planning and in
work with the girls’ families.
Implementation was neither easy nor smooth: An experienced staff member on the steering
committee noted that it was “hard to get people in the right direction and using the terminology; we
had a steering committee meeting every other week for 2 hours to discuss everything, what’s going
on, where do we want to be in 2 weeks; but would have hiccups in actually getting the stuff in and
what’s the best way to do it slowly so it is not too much with one shot.” Training, however,
continued with staff both on site and off site, and there was continued emphasis on implementation
and gaining staff buy-in: “When we started, we had had huge amounts of training [in different things
over the years]. When we implemented the Sanctuary Tools was when things got better and kids and
staff saw things get better. Safety cards and Community Meetings became a meaningful process. It
started to come together and made sense to people and kids, and staff really started buying in.”
Research Question 1: What Changed at the Facility During the Process of Sanctuary Model
Implementation?

Safety
You need to “have basic safety and structure first, like the Maslow hierarchy of needs; if staff feel
safe, they’ll carry out the message for you.” Prior to implementation of the Sanctuary Model,
according to staff members who were there at the time, the NCSTU Girls Program was an unsafe
environment. “Before we might have 70 or 80 restraints in 1 month; this year [2012] in August we
had 0 restraints, in May we had 0 restraints.” “When I was first here it was hectic, with 9, 10, 13
restraints a day to 9 a month now.” “When I came [in early 2008] it was totally chaotic, just got to
get through the day safe, very uneasy… I could see staff cringe because they were afraid; they
wouldn’t come out of the staff station. There was no treatment.” Now “everything’s better, it was a
rough place, but the kids started to invest and bought in and understood; not sure who came first
staff or kids but somehow we all got there together; the safety feature, understanding what safety is
and feeling safe because of the organization; everything got better, needs being met, kids adapting
and feeling better, everybody’s able to do what we need. … Sanctuary, our whole philosophical
approach is that you don’t build relationships when you do a restraint, you build relationships when
a girl sees you talking to another girl in a certain way. It makes you feel positive.”
Staff member attitudes and relationships
A fundamental change was in the attitudes of staff to their jobs, management and other staff and to
residents. “People were out sick, injured—changed to people who want to be here, people who are
committed.” Before Sanctuary, many employees in the Girls Program confined their job responsibility to specific roles and tasks, were unwilling to take on other jobs, and did not necessarily follow
through on daily routines; they also did not consider the impact they had on other staff, the
residents, and the community as a whole when they called off or took leave. Subsequent to
Sanctuary Model implementation, there has been shared responsibility and everyone has been
willing to take on other roles or tasks as necessary. For example, supervisors will cover the shifts
of aides, counselors will provide transportation, and everyone will take on tasks assigned to other
staff or residents as necessary. Team meetings at the beginning of each shift use open
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communication between staff and supervisors to review the program schedule and cover the daily
responsibilities. Although full staffing of the program still remains a challenge, employees reported
consistently and willingly working extra hours: “Four years ago there was a lack of staff and the
quality of staff was not what it [is] now. Now people care more. Being on the same page, they’re
coming to work because they care, not just for a pay check.”
Supervisors take care of, and promote development of line staff. “I sit down with a worker, ask
how they’re doing today, we get into each other’s lives. If I need to get them a day off, I will; if I need
to be an aide, will do.” Relationships between staff and managers have become more open and
democratic: “Our supervisors and managers allow us a lot of insight into how we can change things
and make things better; they take our input as line staff on work with kids day to day; they are very
open to us.” Relationships have also changed between direct care, clinical, and ancillary staff
positions: “One of the greatest things is that the commitment to democracy created a team; it’s
not residential against clinical, workers against managers.” One clinical staff member described how
the relationships that now exist in the Girls Program differ from other programs and from the past.
In other programs the “clinical staff is perceived as touchy/feely; in the Girls Program it’s not us and
them, we can talk to the aides. In other programs there is more of a separation and less approach.
There is more openness in this program, everyone’s opinion matters. We can listen to everyone’s
perspective and then resolve and come up with a solution.” Another staff member noted the support
of open discussion between staff members in different roles. “Anybody can call a Red Flag meeting;
you can be a Dietary Worker and call a Red Flag meeting. Your opinion is important and you’re
encouraged to communicate openly about what you really think. There’s not a party line that you
have to follow. Having all the philosophies helps you feel empowered; empowers girls but helps you
feel empowered.” This development of a community has resulted in staff members understanding
the effect their attitude and mood has on residents and other staff: “Your attitude will lead off to
other people: if you come in smiling, it will transfer to others; so will coming in with a frown.”
Atmosphere
The atmosphere in the facility has changed: “The tension is gone. There would be times when you
walked into a Unit and felt the negative tension and thought ‘Oh God, this is going be a rough shift’
and “In the old days, I remember sitting in my car for some time trying to get myself to get out of
the car and go into the building. Now I’m very happy to go into work; the stress level has declined
very noticeably.” The commitment to open communication has contributed to this change. “Now, if
there’s an issue we’re going to talk about it and we’re going to shift it, which makes everyone not
carry secrets, not carry things day-to-day that are going to explode. If there’s an issue we are going to
talk about it; it’s part of the day.”
Accountability
Both residents and staff members are held accountable to the model components. There is “no shift
without a resident or staff member referring to the Seven Commitments; if staff picks up a piece of
paper from the floor, that’s social responsibility.” In fact, staff members are held accountable to the
model by the residents: “We have to role model. The kids know if you’re not buying in and they say
something; for example, ‘you’re not using emotional intelligence’”; “I hate to say the girls know it
better than the staff, but sometimes I think they do. They’re like four year olds, they just absorb this
information and they take it and they live it and I think they love it.” Girls who have been at the
facility longer and are higher on the level system also mentor newer girls. “The girls come from a
different culture; we work with them until they get it; some buck it, fight.” Comparing with other
facilities, another staff member contributed “I’ve only seen it happen here. The residents when they
first come in have heard horror stories about lock downs, no free time; they come in with their guard
up. We use their mentor and high level residents to disarm all that.” Sanctuary gives the girls
“something to believe in,” “a sense of belonging,” “validates them as an individual; they’re the biggest
reason for their success or failure.”
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Relationships with residents
The framework within which staff and residents relate has also changed. In the past there was no attempt to
understand the reasons for behaviors, to listen, to discuss or explain the reasons for staff decisions: The “girls
even brushed an eyebrow and they hit the floor.” Now there is much more listening, discussion, and
explanation: “I’m the authority figure, but now I listen to why and try to explain myself, not treat them like
inmates, that they’re not better than you and I’m not going to respect their thoughts.” In further describing
the challenges for staff, another participant stated that the new framework was “not something we were used
to. It’s hard to have 16 residents who all have different perspectives and [have to discuss] what are the pros
and cons [of a decision]. [It requires] a lot of group time, a lot of bonding, a lot of getting together. It makes
people understand why they do what they do, make the decisions they make. We have everyone talk about it
and come to common ground; it eliminates conflict.”
Residents can facilitate changes in rules and policies. For example, staff members tell the story of a
resident who would perspire heavily after physical activity and become concerned about her body odor. She
would become upset that she could not take a shower, but facility policy was that showers were only allowed
at a specific time of day. When speaking with a counselor, she started crying. In the past, employees report
they would have looked at this as “being manipulative” but now are “looking at strengths and how they feel;
we can bend the rule and that’s the right thing to do.” With the change in staff perspective, showers after
physical activity were incorporated into the schedule. “Sanctuary has definitely impacted the girls; they have
a sense of ownership, empowerment, they can express themselves. They have more of a voice; they may not
like staff decisions, but they can bring up an idea and it may get implemented.”
Staff also provided examples of residents considering the effect of their behaviors on staff members
and other residents. “They actually evaluate is this a good thing to bring up now; they take into
consideration their surroundings. The model makes everyone think about others’ feelings.” “We have a
resident who has seizures all the time and it can get really scary. I was the only staff in the room with 14
girls and she showed signs of seizure. The girls ran and got the mats and pillows; they don’t want to make
things more difficult. We didn’t see this in the past.” Another staff member described the changes in the
behavior of the girls as “we have had assaults on staff. The other girls get really mad at girls for doing that.
At a Large Group Meeting, they gave the girl who assaulted a really hard time.” Sometimes the girls will
use the principles against each other: “Kids can use in negative ways; have to make sure that we’re not
letting them use it negatively or to pick on other kids.” Staff report, however, that in general this is not a
problem: “I haven’t seen a dynamic where they feel too powerful; there is a good balance between safety,
empowerment, growth and change.”
In 2010, the NCSTU Girls Program was certified by the Andrus Sanctuary Institute. Since that time they
have become nationally and internationally renowned as a model secure juvenile justice facility for girls.
They regularly host tours for visitors from all over the United States and beyond. Both staff members and
residents say that many of the girls apply the principles of Sanctuary to their lives outside the facility: “The
girls are able to translate how they apply [Sanctuary] to their futures. We had a day for presentations by the
girls to other departments and programs on campus for each girl to talk about a Sanctuary Commitment.
One girl talked about how she is using non-violence and is from a violent family; there was no dry eye in the
house.” According to staff, the components of Sanctuary (the seven commitments, SELF, the tools) and the
meaning of Sanctuary are well integrated throughout the facility and beyond. Sanctuary “affects how you
talk to people, how you say things, all around the building.” Staff and residents all wear safety-plan cards all
the time and the terminology of Sanctuary is reflected in all documentation regarding residents and in
employee reviews. It also extends to work with the families of residents. Some employees reported using it in
their homes and in other aspects of their lives. The seven commitments “apply in my everyday life, not just
to my job; I really live it.”
In summary, according to the retrospective reports of staff members in 2012, there were substantive
improvements in many domains at the NCSTU Girls Program between 2008 and 2012, including physical
and psychological safety; staff morale; accountability and attitudes toward their work; and the relationships
of staff members with administrators, other staff members, and residents. The general climate at the facility
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changed from negative, chaotic, and dangerous to one where problems and conflicts were openly discussed
and resolved, social responsibility by individuals to the community was the norm, and processes were in
place to maintain safety and promote positivity. Although these changes can be linked to the Sanctuary
Model principles and components, there were other environmental changes occurring at NCSTU during
the same time period that are hard to separate from model implementation. Therefore, we next explore the
reports by staff and administrators on changes in the make-up of leadership and staff at the NCSTU Girls
Program during the implementation of the Sanctuary Model.
Research Question 2: In Addition to the Model Itself, What Were Critical Factors in the Change
Process?

Leadership
Changes in leadership at NCSTU and the NCSTU Girls Program are inextricably linked with
implementation of the Sanctuary Model. The initial impetus for Sanctuary implementation at
the Girls Program came from a state-level administrator at the Pennsylvania Department of
Public Welfare and support at this level continued throughout the process. The campus
director, who began working at the NCSTU Girls Program in 2007, and the Girls Program
manager, who started in 2008, had both previously worked at the same privately run youth
facility in another part of Pennsylvania. They had both been trained in other models designed
to improve conditions and outcomes for youth in correctional facilities and continued to use
tools such as Polsky’s Diamond (see Mullen, 1999).
In addition to prior experience in residential facilities, the campus director had also worked with
youth in the community and had an educational background in social work and sociology. He had
also played team sports for many years and ascribed to this the importance he placed on building a
team. “[It is] so important to have the players in place when implementing [the model]. …You can’t
be a football player without the rest of the team; so we’re sitting down regarding employees and
determining who fills the niche.” He also recognized the importance of leadership in implementing
the Sanctuary Model: “Leadership is a big part of this; not so much talking about myself but about
[the Girls Program manager]; he is a good salesman and you need people to sell it and you need
people to buy in.”
The Girls Program manager similarly described himself as a salesman: “I’m a people person,
I’m a salesman; I listen to people and understand their concerns and issues and come to a
solution.” He said that some of this ability was innate, some learned from his father, some
learned from leadership at the facility where he had previously worked: “There were strong
leaders there, but there were also things I didn’t like, and I developed my own style of
leadership … I learned more of the political stuff from some of the bosses. I was always
observant, wanted to learn the job ahead of me before I moved up, that’s just me, always
wanted to strive to be better, to grow and change.” In the job of implementing the Sanctuary
Model and turning around the Girls Program, he also felt supported by the campus director:
“[He] is very direct, gave me the power, gave me the support to say just make it run,
implement Sanctuary, make it good; the most important thing to me in leadership is someone
who has my back; we made it run; made it work.”
Employee engagement
The Girls Program manager also saw his main focus as building a team, but there were
enormous challenges. Initially, he was seen as an outsider who had moved up rapidly from
counselor and was therefore viewed negatively by some employees who had been at the facility
long-term: “I was an outsider who took other people’s positions so people hated me, wanted to
see me fail.” In addition, there were chronic staff shortages and the toxic atmosphere of
negative staff attitudes inherited from the past. Building a working team and gaining staff
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investment in a new way of thinking thus required a process over a few years that included
recruitment, selection out, and changes in the attitudes of the staff members who remained.
In 2008, there were many open positions, presenting a problem but also an opportunity: “[We
had] so many vacancies… lots of room for growth and change.” Several staff had come to
NCSTU from the private facility where the director and manager had previously worked, some
directly to the Girls Program. As changes in leadership and safety at the Girls Program became
evident, more staff came over or, in some cases, returned from the boys programs. At the same
time, staff members who were not comfortable with the changes being made at the Girls
Program selected out. This process was not easy. “The main focus was dual: we had to build
the team of the building who were here already, and try to get some of the people we didn’t
have. It was a weird dynamic because the people who came over were seen as favorites so
[managerial] recruiting stopped after two employees who had worked at the private facility came
over; but then the [new employees] kept on talking and recruiting. It was more important to
work on the people who were here; one was very challenging, but once he bought in, it was very
powerful.”
The manager used a number of approaches to develop a team of staff with changed perspective
including role modeling: “I role modeled what I wanted to see on the units. I didn’t ask staff to do
something I wouldn’t do; I took other shifts… I just continued to push through and push through.”
He also focused on a staff member who had been there long-term and was respected: “He had
leadership skills. I spent a lot of time with him, coaching and developing him. It wasn’t a one person
thing; I knew he had relationships with people, had leadership abilities, had worked up through the
ranks. I looked to make him my right hand man.”
As the organizational culture began to shift, it was sometimes difficult to incorporate staff from
other programs. A staff member who transferred to the Girls Program commented: “[I knew
someone] who worked at NCSTU for 29 years. It went from small to large, more like a military
type setting. It was a lot quicker to be hands on, very hands on. Coming from being trained how to
do it that way, I slowly had to make changes during the years to get away from that. I could always
talk to [the residents], but discipline was different. I have to spend more time talking with them, and
give them more leeway as to how to do things, even threatening behavior.” Another staff member
commented that “trying to change staff coming from other programs is difficult; they are coming
from the old school, more structure oriented, not caring, but ‘do as a I say’ attitude.” However, over
a few years there was a coalescence of members of the staff into a team who was invested in the
model and the new practices. As new hires came in, they were screened based on the Sanctuary
Model: “We use situational questions like ‘if a resident is in her room crying due to a phone call,
what would you do?’ We feel them out.” Once new employees were hired, they were trained in the
Sanctuary Model.
Authentic commitment to the principles of the model by management and staff is essential to
successful implementation. The director of the Girls Program stated: “I am not going to ask of the
kids what I wouldn’t expect of myself. My expectations are high for myself, staff and kids; if I can’t
embrace the model myself, I shouldn’t ask them to.” Role modeling is practiced continuously by
managers and staff members. Making the changes involved “a lot of role modeling; not sitting
behind a desk, but being out on the floor, showing them how things should be done.” Like staff
members, the resident girls were initially resistant to implementation of the model. But authentic
practice and active modeling of the Sanctuary Model principles made a difference: “We adhere to
democracy and they have a voice; they see staff practice it, see staff cleaning up; they are more likely
to step up because staff models it.”
In summary, in 2008, the NCSTU Girls Program faced many challenges, but the introduction of
Sanctuary Model principles and tools combined with investment by leadership and eventually staff
and resident buy-in, resulted in a change of culture in the facility. Importantly, changes occurred and
were maintained in a juvenile justice context with serious levels of resident behavioral disorder and
trauma.
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Discussion
These findings indicate to us that the Sanctuary Model, although a necessary component, was not
sufficient by itself to bring about the changes reported at the NCSTU Girls Program. One administrator described the Sanctuary Model as something that provided a name or identity to what they
wanted and were trying to practice anyhow. Successful implementation—that would change the
climate, attitudes, relationships and day-to-day practices of the facility—also required the commitment and ability of leadership at several levels to sell the model to staff and make concomitant
changes in every aspect of organizational function. Successful implementation also required staff
investment in the model and the changes it called for. This, in turn, required a long-term process of
staff recruitment and selection in, and out, that resulted in genuine staff commitment to the theory
and principles of the model.
These findings are consistent with research suggesting that there are a number of aspects to
solidifying real world change in practices to address trauma amid the complexity of juvenile justice
settings. Changes that were made over the span of the study consistent with the Sanctuary Model
shifted the culture of the organization in the direction of less traumatizing practices. Examples of
these changes include specific practices consistent with a trauma-informed model such as more
respectful attitudes, increased communication, and more supportive relationships between staff
members with each other and with residents. In addition, concurrent changes in leadership,
facilitated buy-in of other staff and subsequent employee engagement permitted changes in perspective on the part of staff that undergirded the potential for more therapeutic and democratic
responses to residents.
Findings are also consistent with literature on fostering organizational change in general. For
example, illustrations in the qualitative data above of “exemplary leadership” practices including role
modeling and inspiring others are consistent with literature that identifies the critical role of leaders
in fostering organizational change (Kouzes & Posner, 1995). Employee acceptance of change is
affected by characteristics of the change process (Dent & Goldberg, 1999; Oreg, 2006). For change
efforts to succeed, employees must have confidence in the reliability and integrity of management
and accept management’s vision (Li, 2005). Change leaders have to understand how their employees
perceive change and ensure they are ready for and accept the change (Al-Haddad & Kotnour, 2015).
Employee acceptance of change and investment is linked in several vignettes presented above with
confidence in management and management’s vision and with team-building practices. There are
also echoes of literature suggesting that positive orientation toward a change agent influences
employees’ responses to change (Oreg & Sverdlik, 2011). Worker perceptions have been identified
as “integral components of organizational social context” (Patterson Silver Wolf, Dulmus, Maguin,
Keesler, & Powell, 2014, p. 215).
The growing field of implementation science (NIRN; Fixsen et al., 2009) has also pointed to the
importance of evaluating key intervention components and also implementation issues such as
organizational context, organizational readiness, and facilitative administration. Research on the
implementation process is key to identifying mediating mechanisms and pathways to moresuccessful client outcomes but is still undeveloped particularly in the juvenile justice field (Dadich
et al., 2015). Increasing the uptake of evidence-based practices will also depend on implementation
interventions that focus on improving climate and culture.

Limitations
There are significant limitations in the ability of these data to speak both to the effectiveness of the
Sanctuary Model at NCSTU or to provide empirical support for our conclusions regarding the
importance of leadership and staff investment. The data are basically descriptive and retrospective,
and although almost half of the NCSTU staff members were interviewed, they are not necessarily
representative of all staff members. Also in part because this study used data that were collected
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originally to address somewhat different questions, we did not have sufficient information on the
power dynamics and complex interactions involved in organizational-level change in a juvenile
justice facility. In addition, generalizations from this one, small, girls’ facility to the larger residential
juvenile population and even to other girls’ corrections facilities may not be appropriate.

Conclusion
It is important to keep in mind, however, that interventions that work well under controlled
conditions but are very difficult to implement in the real world have little to offer to real world
problems (Anderson, Lindsay, & Bushman, 1999). Findings as a whole point to positive changes in a
number of aspects of institutional, staff, and resident functioning. These qualitative data enrich our
understanding of the ground-level process of implementation of a trauma-informed model in a
juvenile justice facility and give voice to the lived experience of staff members at varying levels and in
varying roles. Their experience points to the need to explicitly focus on the process and realization of
organizational change when implementing new intervention models. Hopefully these findings will
take the field in the direction of further research and, ultimately, promote more healing environments and post-institutional success for residents of juvenile justice facilities.
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